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November ZC), 1947.
Fammet t

Gulley, Exeo. Secy.,

American Friends Sérviee committee,
SOUtli Rive;• Street,

Yewberc, Oregon.

Dear ?riendt-It mey be that you have talked
with Loyde Ogburn
meeting of the -Executive ICornmittee
o? the
Northwest 'Ingti tute of International
Relations,
but
if you have
not, you will be interested in
the
actions
taken
at
bhab
Ing, held Tuesday afternoon.
since

the recent

You perhopg know that.a committee
had been appointed
s eme Lime ago to consider and make
a recommendation on a pro—
Institute enlarge the scope of its activities.
ccLüZitteereported at the Tuesaay meeting,
and their recom—
mendaCions were adopted as follows:
1. That the scope cf the Institute be
enlarged to pro—
program cf education in world affairB
2 e That the name of the organization
be changed to •he
Affairs Council cf Creecn.
3. That the organiætion take the lead in
the developmeat, o?
coordinatinu commi Otee, to secure
aaaong
the various organizations interegted
in international affairs.

vide an

the discussion
uade
ÆSairs
Coancil of northern California, -financed oca
from
the Columbia Foundation of California,
the Carnes-ie Eadomaent,
individual contributions, membership dues
(they have 1000 mem e
bers), and
organizational memberships. 'Te were told that
their total annual budget was in the
neiehborhood of •100, 000.00 e
The main activity of the newly named organization
wili
continue to he the maintenance of the liorthwest
Institute
of
International Relations e They hope later to have
smaller
weekend ins tituteg, to send special speakers to varioug
centers
as well as hearing them in Portland, etc.
The coyntzi
ttee to work

this coordinatir.e

'Lee
consists of Peter Odegard, president of the
åranK
"unk, one of the co—directors, es I remember it, and
another
Lan whom Odegard is to name

It was decided to hold the insti tute the coming gunner
ab approxixuateiy the same tame as last June j with a week inter—
vening between the Reed College Comznencement and the opening
of the Institute. It had been decided that need was to be
the
place of the institute as heretofore.
Whether it is to be an
institute seven or eight or ten days long wag left for deciøion
until there can be opportunity to consult the rest of the execu—
tive ccmmittee and those who attended last gurnnertB institute.

The president oc the organization was given power to

appoint. the program committee for the coming institute. He did
not make the appointment at once. Ray Wulfe of the city school
syg tem wee a,dded to the executive

t tee to help toward a

closer afliliation with the city gchociBe
a.LreaåJ Vetoed to aboligh

l,he advisory

cocuÆLGee,

did it
a
I opposed at & previous meeting, rout tone'/
at the meet ina held while i
Ana -then when i t,
back eagt.
came to tellinc t,nem that they had been "abolished
the pregident, and execut„ive sec$etary found tLemgeiveg unable to write
a satisfac
letter wx•thout causipg• mieunderstanding (I remarked
if the advisory committee could have heard the discussion at the other meeting the principal d&nger would be that
they
understand, not that there might be misunders Landing)
mad fim lly the motion to reconsider wag paesed, and then the
rntt,er
still have an advisory
Laid on the tavole, and 30
commi

t,tee .

Well, that's
There was no open Q isagx•eeuenbo
oerviee
thero is
evident feeling that the zerican

n ornmittee may withdraw its sponsorship from the Institute 0
Y. Coleman who suggee bed ,the
approached at, once

Chat it wc,Ltldnot.

might wireh draw, and expressed the

action of
I thought you might want to know a Lout
i? ycu think
and its name
the
tute in changing its
the head office would like to know my angle on it, YOU; could
(i intended Cc make
this letter has told you.
tell them
en extra copy of thie letter, but got one of the carbon ziaeets
in wrong side up.)
llcpe to see you tonight, and at the

meeting which

suypose will -oe next. Tuesday afternoon.
Sincerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

